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By the end of this session, 

you will…

• Identify key lifestyle behaviors for 

weight management

• Learn the importance of simple 

messaging and repetition for weight 

management in persons with serious 

mental illness (SMI)

• Understand the value of high impact 

behavior goal setting

• Know ways to increase accountability



Weight Management and 

SMI population

Persons with SMI can lose weight



Behavioral Lifestyle Changes 

for Weight Loss

• Weight loss occurs when you consume less 

calories than your body needs.

• Focus on behavioral lifestyle change rather 

than dieting as the approach to reduce calories.

• Diets tend to be too restrictive and not 

sustainable long-term.

• Behavioral lifestyle change for weight loss 

involves making gradual, lasting changes to 

your eating and exercise behaviors.



Core Lifestyle Behaviors 

for Weight Management

• The goal is to create new, healthier habits.

• Healthy Eating:

– Avoid sugar drinks

– Avoid junk food

– Eat smart portions

– Eat more vegetables

• Exercise 

– Aerobic exercise for 30 minutes/day



Avoid Sugar Drinks

• Avoiding sugar drinks is an easy way to 

eliminate excess calories and lose 

weight.

• Sugar drinks include:

– Soda

– Energy drinks

– Juice drinks

– Coffee drinks

– Sweet tea



Avoid Junk Food

• Junk food is very high in calories.

• Junk food contains a lot of sodium and 

unhealthy calories from saturated and 

trans fat, and sugar. 

• Focus on two types:

– Sweets

– Salty/Greasy foods



Eat Smart Portions

• Another way to avoid the excess 

calories that cause weight gain is to limit 

portions. 

• Smart portions are considered:

a) eating 1 serving as defined by the 

Nutrition Facts label 

b) eating less than you would usually eat



Eat more Vegetables

• Vegetables are low in calories and high 

in fiber and nutrients.

• Vegetables are filling and a great way to 

replace high-calorie foods and 

beverages.

• It gives clients a positive focus as they 

are avoiding junk food and sugar drinks.



Exercise for 30 minutes 

each day

• Exercise is a way to expend calories.

• Focus on moderate intensity aerobic 

activity.

– Planned physical activity 

– Engages larger muscle groups (legs)

– Heart rate and breathing increase but you 

should not feel out of breath

– Remain in motion for at least 10 minutes



How to help clients adopt 

these weight loss behaviors

• Simple messaging

• Repetition

• Set high impact behavioral goals

• Accountability 

– Tracking

– Goal setting



The simpler the better

• Keep it simple.

• Focus on avoiding junk food instead of 

limiting trans fat, carbohydrates, or 

calories.

• Simplicity of messaging helps by not 

distracting consumers with unnecessary 

information.



The value of repetition

• Repetition of simple weight loss messages 

helps consumers learn.

• Consistency of messaging over time helps 

consumers adopt healthy eating and exercise 

behaviors. 

• It’s ok to be a “broken record”

Repetition of core weight management 

behaviors helps consumers learn



Set High Impact Behavioral 

weight loss goals

• An eating or exercise behavior that will 

impact weight.

• Identify a high impact goal that the client is 

willing to change until the next time you see 

them.

• Start small to build confidence and self-

efficacy.



Use an Options Tool

• A simple visual to help clients choose a 

high impact behavior goal



Accountability

• Monitor client progress

– Weigh clients

– Check in on progress towards goals

• Recommend tracking



Weigh your clients

• Establish a routine – clients should 

know what to expect

• Record their weights in a log or graph

• Look at weight trends over time

• Healthy weight loss

is gradual and may

fluctuate



Check-in on progress

• Follow-up on high impact behavioral 

goals that you have previously set

• It may take a few weeks before they are 

able to fully accomplish their goal.

• Encourage the client to stick with their 

goal.



Tracking for weight loss

• Tracking can help: 

– increases self-awareness

– identify eating and exercise patterns

• Encourage clients to track behaviors



In Summary

• Focusing on key lifestyle behaviors for 

weight management can help mental 

health consumers lose weight

• Simple messaging and repetition are 

important strategies that help 

consumers learn weight management 

behaviors

• High impact behavior goal setting and 

accountability are important factors in 

consumers’ weight loss success



Thank you! 
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Get in touch with the 
Northwest MHTTC
Visit us online:
www.mhttcnetwork.org/northwest 

Find out about:
• Upcoming trainings

• New online trainings
• Resources and Research Updates

Email us:
northwest@mhttcnetwork.org

Follow us on social media:
@NorthwestMHTTC



Thank You!
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